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144 ail ry toys beside me la.y1'o keep me happy ail the day.
sld ometimes for an haur or no

SWatched my leaden soldiers go,
PVIth different uniformst and drilla,
ý]Ionag the bed-cioihee, through the buIs;

kind sometimes sent my slips lu fileets
'dl up and down amang the sheets ;
>1r brought my trecs aud bouses ont,
4.ld planted cithes aIl about.

Was the giant great and stili,
rhaî sits upon the pillow-hill,
ý]1d sels befare hlm, daie and pflain,
rh1e pleasant land of counterpafle.

TUE BOY DISCIPLE.
BY

4NNIB FELLOWS jOHNSTON.

CHAPTER XX.
,Wake up, Joei ! Wake up! I bring

ga0d tidinga, my lad !"
i WaS Abhgaii's voice ring-

119 cheeriy tlirough the
.Ourt-Ya,~ as shle beni over
*he boy, fast asieep on the
lard Stone,

Ail the iong: Sabbath day
Iller the burlal, lie lied. sat
18tieSSIY lu the shady court-
'ard, bis blank gaze fixed on
lie OPpOsite Wall. No one
ýeermed able ta arause hlm

rom bis apatby. He turued
broiy fram the food thieY

routgllt hlm, and refused ta
eIte the hanse wheu night

To'Wards marulug lie had
Rolle Over ta the tountain for
8, long drauglit of Its col
,water; then avercome by
fanso from bis coutiuued

hoand exhausted by grief,
lfeul asieep ou the pave-

Ienî.
Abigail came lu aud found

lm' there, wltli the red
lbornling sun beatlug full lu
bis face. She bad ta shako
hlma several tîrnes before she
e0uld make hlm open bis
eyes

]Re sat up dizzily, and trled
tO Callect bis thouglita. Then
lie rernembered, and laid lits
head weariiy dowfl again,

Wiha groan.
"Wake up ! Ws.ke uP !

8he insisted, lt], suai eager
gladness lu lier voie that
joel opened lits eyes again,
Ilow fuliy aroused.

IlWhat 15 It ?" hae asked
"IlfferentlY.

lie is risen 1" she ex-
lainle, joyfully, clasping lier bands
85 silo always dld wben mucb excited.

IlI weflt ta bis tomb very early in the
Morllinýg, wbule it was yet dark, with
Mary and Salome and some other WO-
1nen. Tbe Stone bad blen rolied aside;
"'Id whule we wondered and wept, fear-
111g bis enemies bad stolen hlmi away,

h5stood before us, with bis old greetiflg
Sbis lips,-1 AIl ball!
Jol rubbed bis eyes and looked at ber.
lio no !" lie said wearily, «Il arn

lealnagain ."
_le would have trown himself on the
hl au as before, bis head piliowedo

ra, but elle would net let bim. Sbe
%hkj bis hande with a persistence tbat

had mad er eyhpY
IlWhat la It, Mtothr' Abigaîl V' hie

asked, mucli puzzied.
IlI do nef wonder you are bewiidered,"

she crled. "hI la such biessed, sucli
wonderfui news. Wliy, hoe la alîve, Jael,
he whom thon lovest!1 Try to under-
stand It, my boy! 1 ]lave jiist now
corne from the emPty tomb. I saw hlm!
I spoke with hlm ! 1 kueit at bis flet
and worshlpped M"

By this tlme ail the famlly had corne
out. Reuben looked at hIs daugliter
pityingiy, as shle repeated hier uews;
then hie turned to Phineas.

"Poor thing !" lie sald, ln a 10w toue.
"She bas witnessed sucli terrible scelles

lately, and received sucli a severe sliock,
that lier mind ls affected by It. She
does not know what she is saying. Did
neot you yourself help prepare the body
for burial, and put ht iu the tomb ?"

SYes,"' answered Phineas, "and lielped
close It with a great stone, which no

mail could posslbly move by himself.
And I saw It sealed with the seai oft
Caesar ;and when 1 ieft it was guarded

plped Jesse's shrill voice, qulie unex-
pectdîyai he gaudfiher5 ebow.

He hd ne ba a wrd ! ih coversa-
tion "Wh dont yo go ude~ for

yourseif if the tom l8 enpt Y"
Abigahi had gone luto the bouse whth

lier mother, aud now the summons te
breakfast greçted tbem. Sha saw she
could nat convince tbem a! tlie truili of
lier story, s0 slle said ne more about hit;
but bier hiappy face was more eloquent
than words.

Ail day anatches of sang kepi rlsing ta
baer iips,-a-ld psaims a! tbanksgiving,
and hli whlapered balielujalis. At lasi
Joel aud Phineas were bath s0. much
affected by bier coutlnued cheerfuluesa,
iliat tbey began ta belleve ibare muai be
sorne greai cause for It.

Finaiiy, lu the wauing afiernoon, tbey
taok thie road tbat led trom, Bethany ta
the garden where tbey firmiy beiieved
that the Master sill lay burled.

As tbey carne lu siglit of the tomb, Joel
tlutched Plineas by tbe arm, anld point-
ed, witli a sliakiug linger, ta the dark
opening ahead a! tbem.

"See Il" lie said, palntillg hUae Its yawn-
ing darkness. "Sbe was right ! The
atone la genes!

" WHES THE BLUE WÂVES ROLL NIGHTLY ON DEEP GALILBE. "-ERMON IN THE DISTANCE.

by Roman sentineis iii armour. No man
could have opened it."

" But Abigail taiks of angels who sat
in the emptY tomb, and who told them
he had risenIl replied hier father.

Joel, who bad overbeard this low-toned
conversation, got up and stood close be'-
side them. He had beguil to tremble
from weakness and excitemlefit.

"Fat her Phineas, do you remember the
story we heard f romn the old shepherd,
Heber ? The angels tld of bis birtb
maybe sbe did see themn ln bis tomb."

" How (lan sucb tbiflgs be ?" queried
Reuben, strokîng bis beard in perplexity.

" That's just wbat you said when
Rabbi Lazarus was brought bach to life,"

Lt was some time before tbey could
muster up courage to go nearer and look
into the sepuichre. When at last they
(lid so, neither spolke a word, but, after
eone startled look into each other's eyes,
turned and left the garden.

Lt was growing dark as they hurried
along the highway bomeward. Two
men cme hall runnlng towards the
city, in great haste to reacb the gates
before they should be closed for the
nlgbt. They were two disciples well
known to Phineas.

He stopped tbem with the question
that was uppermost in their mind.

IlYes, lie is risen," answered one, of
the men, breathlesslY. bW ave seen

waIked alang this road wlth us as we
weut ta Emmaus."

"'Ah, how aur liearts burned as lie
talked with us by the way !" lnterrupted
the other man.

IlOnly this liaur lie st at mes.t with
us," cried the lirai speaker. IlHe broke
bread wltb us, aud bleésed It as lie ai-
ways used ta do. We are running back
ta the ciiy uaw ta tell the other dis-
ciples."

Phineas wauld have laid a detining
hand ou tbem, but they hurried ou, and
left hlm standing lu the road, loaking
wlstfuliy after tbem.

Il t muet ho true," said Joli, " or tbey
could not have been se uearly wiid wlth
joy.,

Phlusas sadiy sbook lis head. "I

wish I could tiuk Bo," lie sghed.
".Let us go home," urged AbIgail, the

next day, Ilthe Master bas btdden bis
bretbren meet hlm lu Galilee. Let us
go. There is hope of seeing hlm again
in aur aid borne "'

jooli, now nearly conviueed of tbe
trutli of bier boite!, was aise auxiolis ta

go. But PhIneas llugered; bis pladdiug
mind was slawer ta grasp sucli thauglits

than the sensitive worn'a
or the imaginative boy's.
One s.fter another -lie souglit
oui Peter and James and
John, and the ailier disciples
wha liad seen the risen
Master, and questlaned tbem
ciosely. Stîli lie tarried fer
anoiher week.

one moruing lie met
Thomas, whase doubts ail
along had strengtbened bis
own. He raul against hlm
lu the crowded Street ln
Jerusalem. Thomas seized
bis arm, aud, iuruing, walked
besîde hlm a few paces.

"lIt la true F" lie sald, lu a
iow, Intense tonle, witb bis
lips close ta bis ear. 1.I
saw him myseif lst niglit;-
I held bis haud ln mine. 1
touclied the aide the spear
liad plerced. He caiied me
by Dame; and 1 kuaw uow
beyond ail doulit that the
Master bas risen from the
dead, a.nd that hie la the Son
of Gad !"1

After that, Phineas no
longer objected wlieu I was
propased that they ehould
go back ta Galiee. The
story of the resurreciion
was toa great for hlm, ta
grasp entirely, still lie could
net put aside sucli a weigbt
f evidence that carne ta hlm

frorn friends whose word lie
liad alwaya Impllcitly trusted.

- The roads were aill full of
pilgrims returning from the
Passaver. As Phineas jour-
neyed on with bis uitie
family, he fell n witb the

sous of Jonab and Zebedee, golng back
te thel r nets and their flshing-boats.

The order of procession was coustanily
shftlng, and one morniug Joel fouxid
htmself walkiug beside John, one of the
chosen twelve, wbo seemed to have un-
derstood his Master better thail any of
the othera.

The man seemed wrappe6 lu deep
thougbt, and took no notice of bis com-
panion, till Joel timidly touclied bis
sleeve.

IDo you believe mi Is true ?" the boy
asked.

There 'was no surprise ln tlie man's
face at the abrupt question, hie faIt, witb-
ont asking, wbat Joel meant. A re-
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assurlng smile ligisted up his face as hoe
laid his isand klndly on Jool's ahoulder.

"I know It, my lad ; I have been with
hlm.", Tise quiet positivenless wlth
whicis he spoko seemod to destroy Joel's
last doubt.

" Many tisings that ise said to us come
hack to me very clearly; and I see now
he was trying te prepare us for tisis."

" Tell me ail about thom," bogged
Joel, " and about those last hours ise was
witis you. Oh, if I could only have heen
with him, too, !"1

John saw tise toars gathering in tise
bay's eyes, heard tise tremble In his volce,
and feit a tisrill of sympathy as ise re-
cognized a kindred love In tise littie fol-
iow's iseart.

So ho told Joe1 of tise last supper tisey
hiad taken togotiser, of tise hyma they
had sung, and o! tise watcis tiso3 had
failed to keep, when ho took tisem with
him into tise garden o! Getissernane.
Ail tise littie incidents connected witis
those last solemn hours, hoe repeatod
carofully to tise listenlng boy.

From time to timo Jool brusised his
hand across isis eyes ; but a doop calm
fe11 ove r hlm as John's volce wont on,
slowly repeatlng tise words thse Master
isad comforted tisem wltis.

" Lot not your isearts ho troubled : yo
bolleve In God, believe aiso In me. In
my Father's bouse are many mansions.

I go ta prepare a place for
YOU. I wlll corne again, and receive
You unto myseif ; that wisere I am, there
yo may be aiseo.. ..... If ye loved
me, ye would rojolce, becauso I sald, I
go unto tise Fathor. . . . .. Tese
tisings I have spoken unto Yeu, that in
me ye might have peace. In tise world
ye shahl have tribulation: but heo0f
good cheer ; I have overcome tise world."

Jool made an exclamation as if about
ta speak, and tison stopped. "What
Is it V" nsked John.

" How could ho mean tisat ise isas
overcome tise world ? Caosar stili rules,
and Jerusalemn is full of is enemies. I
can't forget tisat tisoy killed hlm, even
if ho lias rison."

John stooped ta tie his sandal before
ho answerod.

"I1 have been fittlng togethor different
things ho told us ; and I bogin ta see
how bllnd we were. Once hse called him-
self tise Good Sisepherd wiso would give
lis lifo for isis siseop, and said, 'Tisere-
fore dotis my Fathor love me, because I
lay down my life that I might take It
again. No man taketis it from me, but
I lay it down of myseif. I have power
to lny St down, and I bave power ta taIse
it again."

Tliey walked on in silence a fow paces,
thon John asked abruptly, "Do you re-
momber about tise children of Israel ho-
ing s0 badly bitten by serpents In tise
wildernoss, and how Masos was coin-
manded to set up a brazon serpent In
thoir midat V"

" Yes, indeod !" s.uswered Joel. "Aill
'who looked up at It were saved ; but
tiss wbo would not died from tise
pioisonous bitos."

" One night,' continued John, 'la
learned man by tise name o! Nicodemus,
one o! tise rulers, came ta tise Master
witis m*any questions. And I remember
one a! tise answors ho gave hlm. 'As
Masos llfted up tise serpent In tise wil-
derness, evon so must tise Son o! Man
ho li!tod uP, that WisoSver hellovetis
in isim sisould not porisis, but have over-
iasting life.' Wo did not understand
hlm tison at ail. Not tili I saw hlm
lifted up on tise cruel cross, did I bogin
ta dimly se wisat ho moant.'

A ligist broke aver Joel's face as hoe
romembered tise vision he isad had that
day, kneeling at tise foot o! tise cross;
tison hoe stoppod stili in tise road, with
his hands clasped la dlsmay. There
suddenly ,soemed to rise before hlm tise
scenes o! daily sacrifice In tise Temple,
when tise blaod o! innocent lambs flowed
ovor tise altar ; tison ho thought of tise
great Day o! Atonement, when tise poor
scapo-goat waa driven away ta Its deatis,
laden witis tise sins o! tise people.

" Oh, that, must ho wisat Isainis meant!"
hoe cried In distress. ««' Ho was brought
as a lamb to tise slauglitor!' Oh, cari It
ho possible that 'tse Lord hath laid on
hlm tise Iiquity o! us al?' Wisat an
awful sacrifice !"

Tise toars streamed down ists face as
tise thought came aver hlm wltli ovor-
whelming conviction, that It was for hlm

tisat tise man ho loved se isad enduiod
ail tise horrible auffering o! deatis hy
crucifixion.

"'Why did sucis a thing have ta 1>0 ?11
he asked, looking up appeallngly at is
companian.

John looked out and up, as If ho saw
far hoyond thso narrow, ill-bound hori-zon, and quated sa!tly : "For God sO
laved tise world, that hoe gave his only
begotten Son, that whasaever bollevetis
In hlm should nat perisis, but have ever-
lasting life."

Just as tise feeling had corne ta hlmtisat marning by tise Galilee, and again,
as ho gazod and gazed into tise whsite
face on tise cross, Jool soemed ta feelagain tise love a! tise Fathor, as it took
him close into its infinite koeping.

"' Groater love hatis mi man thantisis,'" quoted John again, "'1tsat a man
lay down his life for his friends.' Hois tise propitiation for our sins ; and not
ours anly, but aise for tise sins of tise
whole warld."

It was isard for tise boy ta undorstand
tisis at first ; but this gontie disciple who
walkod beside hlm isad walked long ho-side tise Master, and in tise Master's own
way and wards taught Jool llfe's greateat
lessan.

(Ta ho contlnued.)
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GOOD AS THE BEST, CHEÂP AS
THE OHEÂPEST.

One of thse most lnterestlng Moatures
of the late International Sunday-school
Convention at Boston was the exhib#t
of Sunday-scisool literature, embraclng
lesson helps, Sunday-school magazines
and periodicals. Tise great Sunday-
sehool publisising bouses of tise con-
tinent were reprooented by handsomely
dlsplayed exhibits of their best products
of tihe press. These occupied nearly tise
whole of thse grouind floor of the great
'«Tremont Temple." They were a
magnificent demonstration of the pro-
found lnterest feit in tisis great evan-
gelistic and educative work, of the on-
terprise and energy of the publishers,
of thse great amount of capital and sisili
omployod in tiseir production, and of the
enormous circulation of ibis literature,
instinct with tise very spirit of tise Gos-
pel, and conveying rollgious teacisings
of infinite moment. These countloss
printed pages are scattered -"thlck as
tise autumnal leaves tisat strew tise
brook of Vallombrosa," and like tise
leaves of tise Tree of Lif e, are for tise
healing of tise nations.

It was tise testlmony of competent oh-

servers, that for excellenco!ritîg
beaty ! ilutration, quantîty andquallty o! losson notes and cOmmnents,and Strlklng eCanomy a! prctieSn

day-school publications a! trise MthîStn
Churchin l Canada Wee ft surpaSod
by any a! tise great publîsing bouses.Indeed, it was assertod, that no sucisvalue "as given for tise Moly la anypaper as in Onward.

Tise Past year bas heen o)no o! tisem'est successful la tise history a! Ourperiodicals. Ia almost everY one, therebas been marked licrease la circulation.Indooed, part a! tise time tise presses havebeen running avertime, as ls tise casealmost overy Seasan, ta print extra edi-tiens a! tise papers required ta meot tisegrawing demand.
FURTHER ENLARGESIENT AND IMýPROVEMENT.

.Tise Metisadîst motta a! aur publî. ss.ing bouse Io "To go on ta perfection",Tise onergetîc Book Steward, not satîs-fied with past pragress, bas determlnedta make anatisor strido farward. AI-thougis tise establisismenltawas empoyging twonty..n rse, n unn
nilght, mstilfi It was ulynable ta keep up
wîth tise incroasof a!is publications.An additionaî press-raom has, therefare,been huilt, with ai modern Improve.monts, containiag tisree large newpresses, o! tise latest and best pattern,whîch will tura out an lncreased amounta! wark of stili botter character tisanthat boreofore Publlshed, Tisechanges furnisis facilities for onlargîngand greatly lmprovlng tise qualîty o! OurSunday-schooî porladîcaîs.

Onward wlll ho enlargod ti size, print-od on heavier papor, and othorwlse Iso-Proved la quality, wlthout any ipfcreasoIla price. Tise losson notes, Illustra-tions, and poems, tisrawing liglit uponls text, will ho maintainod as boerete-fore. It will also have serial Sterletsand Otiser attractive articles, witisoutabatement o! lnterest.
In Pbeasant H-ours tise Improvoment

will ho stilI more marked. Ita pageswlb ho onlarged ta tise present s17o o!Onward, and it wll ho Printedj oniseavier paper, wltb superlar Press Work.Tise Sunday.scsooi Banner wlll con-tinue to isald Its place ln tise very fore-.front a! tise besson holps of tise 'worîd.It, too, will ho sa onlargod, à5 to givoian increased number a! pages devotedte Iseîp, bints, andi suggestions for bet-ter Sunday-school work. Tise Widefield a! tise Sunday-scsool periodicals o!this continent and Great Britain wibl hogleaned for soed tisougis and sug-gestions for Impravod methoda. Cor-respandence Is sollclted tram Our Cana-diani scisools, wbicis are not boss offi-cient tisan any la Cisristen<iom. Thusshahl aur Canadian Sunday..school work-ers contrlbute to thie improvement o!homo plans, and fumnisis, alsa, Sug-gestions for tise cansecratod toilera latise Sunday-schools o! otiser lands.
Altisougis these Improvemoents invaîveconslderably Increased Outlay, yot theyare made Ia tise Interest of our Sunday.scisools, and Witbout any addition wisat-ever la tise price o! tise perlodicals, tisepublîshor boing dotermiaed tisat thoseo! tise Motisodist Churcis o! Canada shaîlho cheap as tise ciseapest, and goodý astise boat.
Tise changes thus announced 'will takoplace wlth tise October Issues o! tiseseporiodicals. It requmes considerablotime to ordor papor o! tise enlargodsize anh boavier welgist, te Prepare newcissos, or ferres, for lacking Up tise type,and making tise otisor changes necessaryfor tisose markod Improvoments.
Tise enlarged sorles will ho la tisehands o! ail our Sunday-schools la ampletime for them ta rpnew, and, we hope,increase tiseir arders for tiseir Periodi..cals for 1897.
Our sehools througsoIt Canada are,for tise Most Part, thoroughly loyal tatise publications of thisor own circis-Let every Metisodîst scisool la tise coun-try rally round our Own Papors,' andprove that the entomprise and energyand large f aitis sisown In their Onlarge-ment and Imlprovoment is appreciateFor aur atiser periodîcaîs vie do flotat presont promise enlargement, butthoy wlll ho maintalned at tise ighestpossible state o! efficloncy-and imnpravçdwhon possible.
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J'UNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUB.
PRAYER..MEETING TOPIO.

SEPTEMBER 20, 1896.
Mou'nt Glboa, where Saui W"5. sialfl.-

1 Sam. Si.
THE MOUNTAIN.

This mountan would probablY eyer
haove been flotlced, but for tise fact tisat
lt Was tie place wliere Saul, tie flret
king 0f Israel, dled. Events b'ave Ofton
made Places lImmortaî.. BattîceOhv
boon tise occasion 0f places boing iftianed in isistory, but for whilh thl'oywould not have been knowfl GllbOa
Wlll always be assoclated wlth tise ~aend of Saul. Our Young People taxe
Pleasure in s'aling on Lake Ontario, d
as tbey proceed, they see Brock's 1310pu-ment on, Queenston Heghts. Thot W8-0
tise spot where tise ilustrjous GeneOalfell, as le was defendng hi: country
agalist invaders.

BÂUL's TRAGIC END-
Saul's lfe Io full of Interest. lie W88

cisOsen by God to be the king 9f 10rOL
ucis a great onour should bv

promûptO hm ta ho humble beofre God
It Often hsappons that when peoOe
come ricis and onourable they forgOt
God, from wisom ail blessings 'le*Riches often make people Proud "d
haughty. ,Sisauld a.ny of you ever ocomle ricis, do not set your hea3JtWUO
Your ricises. If you succeed bottertie

So0me of your assocats, do nt bo pOud
or haugisty, or look upon tiiom WlhClltempt. Had Saul remained aS lno
after he became a king, as he WaI b&
fore, he would net have coIBO te> un
an untlmely end. "Pride goeth' bofordestruction, and. a haughty spirit before
a fail.", Let every Epworth ege
commit tisis verse to memory.

THE PHILISTINES.
Those were a nation o! people Wlbogave thse Israeltes a great ainaunt 01

troule- hey erefrequentlY at eaxWlth eacis otheïr; sometimos theOoOand sOmoetimes tise atiser wavlrÎu
Jut as It Is now, botis wlthlindiiu
and nations. They quarrel, often about
trifling thlngs. Angry words Oreste
strife. men sometimos go to law wteacis other, and spend large SSIn o
mOney, to' gain notising but rvneStrong nations sometimes go te war ih
weaker onles, Jiust tiat they may de5trOy
tisem, and add more terrltary ta hi
awn country, and thougis God mfty yr
rulo these invasions for good, tise gilIOf those wiso make tise war,ila none tbg
1l11s On tisat account. Let aou Yun
Poople avod tie first occasion of QuaFI'l.
Live in Pace. Be kindy aff6e-tioBe
One ta another Leave off stj'lfe before
It be Meddled wltb.

SAIL'5 RUIN.
Hie that sînnots against God, rf-

etis bis Own soul." Saul, a h eil
nlng a!hi reign, was aGdfa"Man, H1e acted according to tise on"tmaud of Jehovas, as made kI eohlmn tisrougs Samuel, tise prophe1t.5ttsdoubt, when ise went to war agan tlAmalekites ie waa acting accordlfl t
divine Instruction, but ho neglected W
obey tise cOmimanýd of God fullY.
sPard King Agag, wsh o Ios
manded to destroy. We regard thistise turnlng Point of iss career, fr00
'wilh hoe went from bad ta OreGuard agaînst tise flrst sin Sbn lfIrat wrong act. Many YounlgPolhave beon ruined by taking tise first
glass, Wltis many, Sabbath breaklng
bas led to disgrace, and ail tise ovil con-
'equence5 Of a 11f e o! sin. ManyYyounolg
people nowadays devote tise bOurs hoSaishat te riding on their bicycles. hlIS wiolly wrong, and wîîî be sure ta e5
to bad cOnsequences. Do not allOW any-
tisng but sicknss to keep Ye fro20th
Sabbatissciso 0î and ciurcis on tise Lord
day.

A Self-made man always spola bisjo
sOmewhere.

Wisoever isinders God's work rObO tii8
Wisolo World.ti

"I had always been an Amorican u1ntiIwent arounid a curve in a cable car 01
Aido,mornîng." «"Wiat dlfferenceî deC

make ?,, "Tison I became a LPadr



2 Tho Binzer's Alma.
By HENRY ABBEY.

$*a 1 1 1Odent la the Ife of the great

On the mart of that Frenlch

81tlSslce, a woman leadîng a fair

ý%rda lI alma of one, who, walk-

'.ilig dhowngfae caught the chlld's

l' lanR1ce, and smlled1
Ife sas, beblnd its oyes, a noble seul

Pftused, but found ho had ne coin to
dole.

411guai-dian angel warned hlm not te
lose

This chance of Pearl to do e.nothei'
egood ;
0 a ho walted, sorry to, refuse

Teasked-for penny, thore -solde ho
stood,

-&Ud wlth i@ ba.t held, jw bSr 11mb the

île covered hie klnd face' and sang hie
1bout.

The sky was blue above, and ail the lane

Of commerce, where the singer etood,
wae filled,

And many paused, and, listening, Paueed
. &gain,
To hear the voico that tbrough and

through themn thniillOd.
Ithink the guardian angol helped along

That ory for pity, woven la a Song.

The hat O! its stampod bro was ePt6

InIto the womaa's lap, who drenchod
Wlth toars

Hier kîss upon the haad o*f helP; 'twas
floon,

Aad Moon la ber glad heart drove forth
her feara.

The singer, pleasod, passod, on and softly

.Mon thognht know by whom thia deed
was wreught."

But when at nlght hoe came ul>on the

stage,
Cheer after cheer weIit up fr0111 that

wlde throng,
And fiowers ralnod on lm; naught could

assuage
The tumult o! the welcome aavé the
Th ong wt oee

Tat hoe had sweetly Sung, wt oee
face,

Par the two beggare la the market-place.

HOW MÂTSU WAS BA.VBD.

BY JENNIE WHITE.

Matou was a llttle japalesO girl Who

llvod la one o! the great citieO Of Japan.
lier miothor waa a Christiani. She had
tison a heathon, but one of the mission-

ar ladies had visitod lier homo, and badl
re~ad the Bible to her and taught hor

"bout the truo God a.nd hie Son, the Lord

Jéuand she had îîstened and belleved
and had given up ber iýdols and beca.meý
a follower of Christ. But Matau'5 father

Was stîîî a heathen, and was very aiigrY
bocause hie wlfe had becomo aL Christiani

And he waa very cross and unklnd to

her and the lîttle Matou. Indeed, ho

ha<i neyer been a kind, loving fathel' te

blis llttle girl, because, like most hoathen
tathers, ho thol1ght that girls were not

Ofnuhaccount, and waa always col-
0! muc w muh it coat hlm te

lalaing about ho0 andute trouble that
take cane of lier and n thahah

she gave whîfli'on iv
Wene a boy and could makehroalv
in1g.
.One day wbofl Matsu was about twelvo

Yars old, ho came home after several
days' abseýnce, and toldl his wi! o that ho

wu O!q kf eeping sucb a useloas child,
aad hail soid Matsu to Marayamla, a

frlead of bis, Who lived in anothor City.

Whea the pon mothen beard that sllé
wruag ber banda and buret Into tears,

and begged ber husband not to do SUCh

a dreadfuî. tbing, for Marayamna was nol

O1n1Y a beathen, but a very wicked Mal:

' Wall, anad sho know that If ber deai

littie Matai' becamo hie slave, sho WOUl(

iad a wretcbod, miserable 11f O, f o

14arYama would compel bier to bocomn
*WlCked as bimef. But ber bus

band Would not laeten to her ploadings

[M ad naugbîy told ber to keep stîll an'
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'jne sa# etuh

got ho lni5 cothes la order' for la a

month ho was te take ho t hnre
owner and get the meaey for hier.

Wheti poor littie Matou' hersaif hoard

the dreadful aews, hor dîstres was piti-

lul ta see. «,O mother, mothen,", she

crled, throwlag horsoîf inte her rnother's

arme, IImuet 1 go to that wicked man's

bouse to live?. Caa't yeu save me V"
But the poor agoalzed mothel' couid

oniy hoid hon fast la hon armes and

mingle ber bitter tonne 'wltb Matsuu*s.

She knew o! no way te save ber; the

father's Word was iaw, and if ho sald

go she muet go.
Suddenly a happy thought stnuck

Matou. IlMothor,"l she sald, raialng honr

head from n mother's shoulder and

drying bier tours, Ilthe missionflZy ladies!

They'li lot me live wlth ter, 1 arn sure,

and thon father will not have te seil me,

for l'Il flot cost hlm anythlllg any more."
ISure enough, the mIsoloaary ladies,"

repea.tod tee mete. "I had flot thought
o! them. Wo wlll go te ses thon' this
very day, and will pra.Y that the Lord

Jésus wl incilite their hearts te rocelve
you Inte, teir home."

They bot no tirno la oarryiiig out their

plan, and wone soon at the Mission
Homo, whero the twa lady miesionarles
la charge received tbern kindiy, and

ietened wlth maay expressions o! aym-

pathy ta thoîr story, but when It was

,finisbed tbey expressed sorrowfui glandes

and one sald : " Wo would beip you If

we could, we cannot bear te, refuse ta

save this dean littie girl from auch a

terrible fate ; but the people la Amendca

wbo support thie Mission Home, have

sont us se littlO money this yoar that wo

cannot take evon one more cbiid lato ItL

Tho hast ones we took we are paying for

oursoives out o! our own mofley. And

we couid not pay for Matsl5 food aad

ciothes If abe caine to us."
Paon Matsu's face feil and the tears

came again at 'this sad news. And ber

mother looked the pictiire o! despair, as

they prepared ta take thoir aorrowfui
way homo again.

IlThore la one thlng thut we can do,"

sad tho misslona-y that had not yet

apokea. IlWe oaa ask the Lord te aend

us more aioaoy, o that we caa take

Matsu: and If we vray witb faltb. I arn

sure that ho wiii bear and answOl' us.

Thore le a month's Urne yet. Go home

and pray and walt patleiitly until the

montb la up, and wo will pray also that

soUlO way m;ay bie provlded for us te take

Mateli."
So Mataou and bier mothol' wont home,

and prnyed earnestiy evorY day, and

many tlifOs ee.ch day, to the Fathor la

heaven that hoe wouid touch the hearts

o! the people la America and cause thomn

to send moire rnoney te the misslonaniOs,

se, that tbOyr couid taire Matou lato thoir

mission Home. And many elmilar

prayera wont Up fr011 the mlesioilSJ7

ladies as w il,' for their hoarta wont out

to pon littie Miate", and they longed te

bie able to holp bier.
The rnonth was naaily ovor, and stili

no More rnoney came ta the Mission

Home, and evei7 day wboa Matou came

te saik if there we-O any hope for ber

yet, the misslonanies bail to, shako their

hosade sadiy and Bay: IlNot yot, Matsu;

tee moaey bas not corne yot." Thon,

soolag the littie gli's dlsappointmont,
thoy wouid add : "lBut do not bms f altb.

it wiii sureiy corne la tume." And she

wouid go home once more te walt and
pray.

One rnorniag, just at the close o! the

!ountb week, wbea tee mlesioales
themBelves began to, fee1 discoilaged.

and te tbink that tbey wouid bave ta let

poar Matai' be eold aftor ail, thero came

a letton ta the Mission Home f nom one

o! the chllrcos la Amendca, and this

wns what it sald :"IOur Mission Band

bas declded ta maise enougb money to,

support oneO girl la yoiir borne. It le a

protty big undertailg for twenty boys

and girls, but tbey are very mucb la

eaneast, and you caa déenod upon tbom.

'rhey send yoii ton dollars now, and wili

sead you the reat quarteriy, s0 pick out

a nice girl for theni, plonso, nnd nsk ber

to ta ite ta tbOnm.P

Tbis wns signed by the supenintondent
r !teMission Band, and sure enougb

a thora was the ton dollars ail a! eough

And how those mlssloanes' eyos eboaf

wbOli tbey aaw It !
n he Matai' came that day, the mis

membere of that Mission Band ln Arn-

eica could have mon her happy face ae
she fiew home te tel her mother the joy-
fui tîdiaga, and could have heard thern
thaakling the kind heaveflly Father for
hie goodness te theni, they would have
fait a thousalld times repaid for their
litte sacrifices.

Matsfu's father grurnbled a little whoa
hoe heard of the new arrangement, bie-

cause, whlle it would relievo, hlm f any

further expeaso on account of bier, yet

ho should lose the meney that Marayamfa
had prornlsed to pay for hoer. BiÙt when
haîf of the monoy mant by tee Mission
Band was pald over to hlm by the mis-
sionarlos, ho was satisfied, and gladly
rellnqulehed ail dlaim te hie little daugh-
ter.

So t*he end of the month found Matou
net the poor, miserable slave of the

wicked Marayafla, but the happy anate,
of the pleasalit Mission Home, whero
she stilI la, fittlng hermîlf to bie a BTibl
readel' to bier awa people, and ofton says
to ler mother : IWho knows but what
1 may help somo littIe glrl's mothor te

be a Christian Iatead f a.beathon wo-
man, Jut as our missionary ladies helped

you, and "0 Save some othr poor lttle

girl from being sold as a slave to a
wicked, bathen man!"

And whenovor that Mission Bad la

Amonica receive lettons fi-rn ber, as tbey
often do, they look poudly at each othor
and say : IIsa't It nice that ehe's our

own Matsu, and aron't you glad we
eaved hon from that dneadful f ather o!

bers and bis wicked frlead " And thon

tbey go to work wlth fresh energy.te
ralse the money for their next quarterly
rornittance to Japan for Matsu's support,

and It nover seeme a bard task at ahl,

because their boa.rte are la the work.-
S. S. Visitor.

UNOLE PHIL'S STORY.

"-Teil us a Stoi-y," said Rob and Archie,
runnikg ta, their uncle.

IlWbat about, Il aid Unclo Phil, as Reb

cllmbed upon hie nlght knoo and Archie

on hia left.
".Oh,' about somothlag that happened

to you v, said Rob.
"5 ornethiilg whon yoU were a boy,"

ad Archie.
IlWeil, Once whon I was a littie boy,"

ad Unclo Phil, IlI askod my mothol' te

lot Roy and Me go and play by the
river."

IIWas Roy your brother V" askod Rob.

"lNo ; but ho was very fond of piaylng

wlth me. My motb0i' sald yes, so off

wo weat, and wo had some good fun te-
getherI

IlAfter a whlle I took a plece Of wood

for a boat, and salOd It aiong the bank.

At iast it got Into deep water, and I

couid net reach It with a stick, se I toid

Roy to go la and get ft for me.
" Ho almoat aiways did what 1 toid

hlm, but this timoe ho dld not. I began

to acoid hlm, and ho man towards home.
"lThon I grew angry. I picked up a

atone and tbrew It at hlm as bard as 1
couid. Juet thon Roy turned bis bead,

and the atone atruck hlm right over the
eye* t

"Oh, uncle VI cniod Rab.
"Yes, it made hlm stagger. Ho gave

a iittio cry, and iay down on the ground.
But I waa etili aagry witb hlm. I did

not go to hlm, but took off my eboos and

waded Into the wator for rny boat.
"lBut the wator was deoper than I

tbought, and I wae Boon carrled away

by the strong currelit. I screamed ne

it carriod me down the Stream, but thoro

were no mon near to bolp me. But as I

went down under the deep water, somo

one took bold of me and dragged me ta-

ward the shore ; and wbon 1 wae safo on

the bank, 1 saw that it was Roy Wb»
biad savod My i! ."

IlGood foilow ! Was ho your cousin?"

asked Rob.
"No," replied Unclo Phil.
"Wbat dld you say to hlm 9" aeked

Archie.
IlI put my arme aroutid bis neck,1 and

cried, and askod hlm to forgivo me."
IlWhat dld ho say "" asked Rob.

"Ho said, 'Bow-wow-wow.'
"'Wby, Who 'was Roy, unclo V" askeÈ

Archie, ia groat surprise.
"lHo was my dog," said Uncle Phil

In~ I7h uver t,.H tuh

same lesson."

A NEWSBOZ.
BYJzsNiB iMAP&BOTTLE.

It was a bitter cold day ln DecembOr.
Little Bennie had a bundie of papers
under his arm, which he had been trying
te oi. He was looklng so wistfully at
the beautiful cakes In the Windows, whefL
a man came up to hlm, and asked :

" What are you doing boere ln the cold?"
Ho said, " Papers, air ?-do buy thein,

for I arn so cold and hungry."
"How much do you want for them V"
"A Shilling, air, please."

The mani took the papers, handed hlm
a crown, and told hlm tc> bring the
change to his office on the next block.
The man thon went to, hiseoffice, and
was very busy for about two hours, when
he thought, Oh, 'weil, ho has been tempt-
ed te keep the whole, and ylelded.

Next day there camne a littie boy with
the samo honest face and blue eyes.

IIPlease, air, takre this coat ; It la only
rage, I know, but poor Bonnie was run
ovor by the horees and carniage, and
thoy pickod hlm up and took hlm to the
hospital. He la hurted so. He did' not
mean to loso the money, and if you will
trust hlm, he says when hoe gots Well ho
will work se, hard, and pay back every
cent."

"Husb ! my boy. Where je ho VI
At the Chlldren's Hospital."

They hall a cabman. On their
arrivai they are shown te his bed. Ho
says, "Oh, mîstor, I dld not mean te

lose it, but 1 was knocked down by the
horees. 1 amn dylng. Jimmie wlll work
and pay you back."

IlHuah, neyer mmnd, don't worry-it
wlll be ail right."

The man can hardly keep back the
tears. He graspe the hand of the dylng
newsboy.

Prosently the child says, '«Jésus, take
me," and with that he passes away.

The man sees to the funeral, attends
the last rites-gots Jimmie a place te
work, and slacerely thanke God for the
honesty of purposo shown by Bennie, the
newsboy.

FÂMOUS BOYS.

A Swedieh. boy fell eut of a wlndow
and was sovereiy hurt, but with clenched*
lips he kept; bnck the cry of pain. The
King Guetavua Adolphua, Who, saw the
fali, propheeled that that bey would
make a man for an emergency ; and se
ho dld, for he becamo the famous Gen-
oral Bauer.

A woman fe11 off the dock in Italy.
She was fat a.nd frlghtened. No one of
the crowd of mon dared to jump in af-
ter her ;but a boy etruck the water ai-
most as aoon as ehe, and managed to
keep her up until atronger arma got bold
of her. Evorybody sald the bey was
very daring, very kind, very qulck, but
aiso very rockloss, for ho mlght have
been drowned. The boy was Garibaldi,
and if you wili read hie lîfo you wll
fiad theso wero juet hie traite ail

through-that ho wae se, alert that ne-
body could tell whon hoe would mako an

attack with hie redshirted aoldlers ; s0
Indiscreet sometîmes as to mako hie

fellow-patriots wlah ho wae ln Guinea,
but aiso ao bravo and magnanimone
that ail the world, oxcopt tyrante, loved
to hear and talk about hlm.

A boy used to crueh the fiowors to got

thoir colour, and palnted the white aide
of hie fathor'a cottage la Tyrol with
ail sorts of picturea, whlch the moun-
taineere gazed at as wonderful. Ho was
the great artiet, Titian.

An oid palator watchod a littie fellow

Who amuaod himeif maklng drawings o!

hie pot and bruahos, eaei and atool, and
eaid : " That boy will beat me some

day." So hoe dld, for ho was Michael
Angelo.

A German boy waa reading a blood-

aad-thuflder nove1. Rlgbt la the midet

o! It ho said te bimef :"lNow, this

wiiI nover do. I get too mucb excited

over It ; I caa't study so well after It. Sa

hebre goes 1" and ho fiung the book into

the river. Ho was Fichte, the groat

Germali philosopher.
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past (1 Cor. 10. 1-13). Lcarn the Golden
Text.

ThursdaY.-Read the way o! foily(Prov. 12. 8-15). Léaru thé Mernory
Verses.

Friday.-Read the riglit way (Isa. 30.
15-21).

Saturday.-Read seeking strength
(Psalm 119. 105-120). Study Téachings
of the Lesson.

Sunday.-Read a prayér for purity
(Psalrn 141).

QUESTIONS.
I. Wise and Foolish Words, verses

22-218.
22. To what le understanding corn-

pared ? Do foolsh people learn from
their rnistakei, ? 23. From wbat dospeech and action flow ? 24. Mention
some uses of kind-words. 25. Why dowrong ways sométirnes seém right ?What questions ehould we ask when wenre tempted ? 26. ls there danger lnformkig appétite ? 27. Can a bad man
heip infiuenclng others ?

II. Good and Bad Deeds, verses 29-33.

TIRE FLYI>NQ pIS]E.
We associate flyingseveralinastth With Wlnga butfiY a littlé way in thé air 110 elg an

fiying squlrrel, for innc e; thetliat flssac;adte bat,ile bs go Weil fi thé dulsk o! thé vnînbsno réal Winga such as a brbas, but a thin sort O! ebO ulrbrdw ith Whichthrnuelieitécr
can supportt ltSél MWUelin téar. r

Thé fish that canuf
fins liké broad Wings fy bas 'tg uppér
fin' la stretched out on - h e f théthat are fie nh fine ribs of BQnéfixe Outhenéck Of theéisand éxtend as long as th el Withthese fiying finstéfth ta. 1,wave to the fah can leap roavtoWave. It bas béén knowfromleaP high enough to reacb thé déck oasaiiîng vessél ; but it élthe aOl ofiy acrose thé deck or struck a bOo rsal, and go feil down dead. rno

Téfying fish are petflI

lWesthlndle, anud warmiP'tfll thérégions. They are mnudee o! thé torridin shae andcolour. Their fiesh lswét and tender, and 0lfkgrat ulacer

What is Faith? LESSON NOTES. 29 . MustWe ans-------------Little Mary stood on the kitchen floor, 
OVer others 9 30 for Wha iun the POI fteWs ni so il

Gazing down at the old trapdoor 
God's gi fts frequentl USé5t are food Meost f the Westa kIndia 0

Into the cellar dark and damp. THIRD QUARTER. When are gray haire ail déotur9 31 lk th Mot of the eat Osind h
She could only see a tiny lamp AIL SUES IN OLD TESTAMIENT HISTORy. WMa we belpttr n g 11r0Wv thaetecî fté ot é. u
At her papa's side ; she knew he was Wha jar betrta u lvs3. tewrmrwtr 

,dtheepuli fae atoneqathe armraeScr 32. euato.an, on accouOf gogoFor she saw him hersel! go down the LESSON XII.-SEPTEMBER 20. guidance ln ancient 0iW did Ien eek Ü scre th flnd1stair 
tises? 9 e l the more valuable ln th18Wes aoiroAnd now and then she could bear him DESTRUCTIVE VICES. TEMPERANCE TUH.oTheBileWanausT 

h se f r he fiy olePhin, thean
speak, Prov. 16. 22-33. Memory verses, 25-27. lnTh Bbleg drn u that thr e eeCaies from cathé i doîphn'rcia

Though the voice seenied far away and trndikthéleevîl Thhnde ano soy for 0150wa.GOLDEN TEXT. suite both nti itepoints out thé udr, yardo orIl%
weak Theé isa w y th t se met rig t uno coné. h in thîs 11f and 11n thé 11fer 10 ion lap, they w t thir lgS rThee e wy tatsemeh rgh utocom- e"oe tre happîu eto and can, then make anothlrsrU 1t"Papa !" she called ln ber baby tone, a man ; but the end thereof are thé way drink.cuee43 to n the air. Buttepo fiYjlg lieh@

"Are you there, dear papa? I'm ail of death.-Prov. 16. 25. Pure, lastlng Dléasuré.ue 18jetuthepr

BYbrt Cmfo 1ogf hie
alone." DAYort libért haven r Gdaeeme n h i aWils'Id8DA YDAY WR.strength JtUs abst'aî aIn God'sul plcaad t a


